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3. Endobronchial ultrasonography guidance for 









【対象と方法］ EBUS-D 30名， EBUふs25名に実施。



















1 ) Expression of MUC1, MUC2, MUC5AC, and 
MUC6 in atypical adenomatous hyperplasia, 
bronchioloalveolar carcinoma, adenocarcinoma 
with mixed subtypes, and mucinous bronchi-




2) Loss of expression of E-cadherin and β－ 






3 ) Inactivation of the p16 gene by hypermethyla-
tion and loss of heterozygosity in adenocarci-










cadherin, (3 -catenin）の変化を，また p16遺伝子のメ
チル化と lossof heterozygosityを調べ，末梢発生腺癌
